way only to fight the liberation
struggle, That is the way oflt>e
arm struggle.
2. There is one orgenization
which is on the vanguard 01 the
liberetion movement. that is
the African National Congress.
This of course is not true. There
are other liberation movements.
however poorly organized they
might be. they are stilt representing the people of South
Africa and the African National
Congress has no monopoly,
3. There is one method and one
method only to light the
relfOlution. that is the arm
struggle. This is easily said
outside South Africa than
insida. No one leader. evan
amongst the most militant in
tha Extarnal Mission. ever
allaclted tha-se words within
South Africa.
4. There is one crass and one
clllSs only to fight and win the
struggle that is workers inSide
South Africe.
5. The ..doctrine 01 impossibilities" that Chiefs could nelfflr be
part '01 the struggle because
they are Bantustan leaders.
Finally. I will mal<e remerlr.s 10
endorse lhe resolution of the
IMatha comminee. These are
drifted without bitterness where
the External Mission is referred to
lIS our brothers. There is no
hostility but calculaled delermination to prosecute the struggle the
way the see it. I endorse your
reSOlution "to pursue our own .

w,soom that has brought SO much
promise to 50 many people in such
a short space of time. We reaffirm
Our acceptance of the principle
which 9uides us and the leadership
of Inhtha which Ihe custodian 01
those principles". This is SIlid in
awareness of the Attacks by Our
brothers in exile meani01l the
External Mission 01 the ANC.
II is interesting Ih8t you comment
in resolution three on the in_
creasin9 number olatlacks by the
top hierarchy of the African
National Congress in exile. the
South African Communist Party.
the 50 called freedom radio. thai it
is now necessary to prepare
Inkatha lor the greater responsibility which it must have to oppose
these unholy alliances and political
opportunism. My observation
about the viewa expressed in Joe
Slovo's book perhaps confirm this
reaolution Ihat we are here
dealing with an External MiSSion
wilh two bosses. The boss of the
communist party of South Africa
and the boss 01 the African
National Con9ress. the African
people. Surely. the boss of the
communist party coud never be
Ihe boss 01 the African people.
This we will rei&ct cate90rically
and stands ,ajected at all times.
We need no comllHr - 00_ in
the same way as we need no
commllsioner ge...nlil. Unfortunately. we will be attacked Irom
both sides. on the left,and on the
righl. This is indeed a tough bettie
for Inkama, another challenge of'
the constituency as a r811ion. I
endorse your feeli01llhat When it

comes to the push, Natal will be
used as a spring board tl;lforge for
the liberation movement and will
get all those brothers from Other
pro";nces to use us as a Ipring
bCl8rd of their grievancftl whan
they leek leadership. This is not
said in a spirit of ousting any
organization. It is said in a spirit of
duty and it is a tough job lor an
organi~ation in a small region like
Natal to take all these responSibili_
ties on its shoulders.
If this is whet fate has ordainedlor
us, we have noway buttotaketh.at
choice. it is indeed tough. It means
suffering; it means tears and
rivers 01 them and it may even
meal') bloodshedl We need a n.ew
unity to instill hope to our African
brother. in South AlTica to make
thiS unity grow into a greater one.
But in so long a political struggle.
_
need more than Ilogan unity and promiae. of what WI
will do on the day of freedom.
Whet we need to do INTENSIVE
POLITICAL ORGANIZATION OF
CONSTITUENCIES.
Finally, the rise of Inkatha is a
'Challenge to the ANC El<\ernal
Mission'sleedershipand credibili·
tv. The spirit of liberation is not in a
name even as great as thst of ANC,
At this point in time they haye
become Inkat"-. They became
ANC twenty yeera ago. In the
years to come they will become
~ething alae. Blocking people'.
becoming is counteNelfOlulion·
ary because it stresses 'BEING
WHAT BECAME YEARS AGO".

ZULU LAND COUNCIL OF CHURCHES
RESPONDS TO ABRECSA INCIDENT
This statement was issued by Bishop LB. Zulu. Bishop LE. Dlamini and Bishop M.D. Biyase
on January this year 1984.
Events which led to the sudden
change of venue of the ABRECSA
conference last November. and
the statements end reports that
flowed Irom that incident. are a
malle. of great concern to us as
local chureh leaders. The laclthat

the group so affected never
reported Ihe incident to the
Anglican Bishop of Zululand (to
whose chureh the Kwanzimela
centre belongs) or in anyway
communicated their troubles,
adds to our concern.

With regard to the prtlSence of Dr.
O.R.B. Madide to welcome the
delegates to the conference, we
feel it necessary to point oul that
this is a standard form of courtesy
with the Honourable Chief M.G.
Butllele~i, When the Right Rew·

rend O.M.B. TulU came to eddress
tt>e Ann... rGener.l meeting of the
tutul.nd COuncil of Churches IlISt
5eP\embef, the chiel seniOr. F.
"""..- to •.elcome him to
tutuland. No one Pfe$8nt saw
enything wrong with I~t. Sino;l8
ne1IhIIr of us WlOS present 81 the
ABRECSA Confefence. _ cannot
comment on lhe peculierities of
11'111 particullr visit.
We ere opposed 10 eny form of
violence. especially Imong Chr;st~n. who proless Faith in Jesu&
Christ. the Prince 01 Peace. We see
it .. I sell defealing $lr8legy
which can only deslroy- Ind not
rep/_.
NATIONAL UBERATION
""... many people. wiltt diflerem:
veIue·tySlems Ind opinions Ire
";~1Q'8d ;n In emerpr;s. s.ueh ilS

nationl' liberllion. differences
Ind diseg,eemems ere inevillble.
We Ire. nevertheless. saddened
by the flC1lh1t in lhe course of this
SlrU9lfIe. the people engeged in
!he Slme SIrU9lfIe ~.. Illowed
therTtsehoon to beeoone _ n
enemies 10 one _her. This SIPS
the e __llies of lhose invo/ved in
this "'Ierprise. Ind diSlrlC1slhem
Irom lheir mlin abi«tive.
CHRISTIAN CHARITY
Wethoerelore appeal to III persons
Ind Ofglnisllions concerned with
libef8lion 10 pr&CIise Chr;S!iln
Chl"ty Ind sell· run lint in
aiticislng and diSlg,eeing with
one lnother. The least _ can do
is to give one ilInother the benef..
c1the doubt; Ind to Ippreciate one
Inolhers IchievemenlS even

Ihan _
condemn the
Jlilings. To do otherwise simply
Ilienetes us Irom one .nothe,.
and _kens the overlll $\'U9IfIe
IOf liberation. without adding Iny
benefit to our COl lUI n. In flC1. il is
In injuSlQ toone lnother, which
cennot result in any kind cI juslice
;n our society. We call on III who
Ife involved in Ihis worlhy
slrU9lfle to devise w.ys Ind
meaflS 01 ~rcoming lhe present
prevllent prejudicu. so thll
coneullllion afld disc:usslofl 110'
wlrds bettet under&llnding) can
lIke place lmong them. 110 11'111
they spe.k with one voice IndICt
;n ooocert. Afnce's disel" his
been. up to now. this q...lity cI
speeking .nd acting with conflicting ¥Oices Ind methods. Ind
f"oghIing to the dellh _
those.
more

KWAZULU BURSARY-HOLDERS
ACADEMIC YEAR 1983
'We accept the principles underlying academic freedom which diClate that peoole at University level are not educated in order to be taught what to think, bul thev are expected to learn
how to think for themselves ., - Dr M.G. Buthelezi : 4 January 1984.
When oor departments dish our 0004" people's funds held in trust by us, we do not savthat they
must do so in order to get political proselytes for the President of Inkatha. We however expect
a certain amount of intellectual honestv when people reach this level from those who hold our
bursaries.
UNIVERSITY OF NATAL &
MEOUNSA
S.B. Nene - MB CHB t
M.G. Ngubene - MB CHB I
M.B. Sibiyl - Ma CHe I
P.M. Khenyile - lola CHB I
T. MebelO - Ma CHB I
N.C. Buthelezi - MB OlB "
M.R. Zw.ne - MB OlS II
B.N. Zondo - Ma CHS If
A.C.N. Ngobese _ MB CHB II
M.S. Nkabinde - MB CHB II
B.A. Mabllso - MB CHB II
M.A. Sikhakhane _ MB CHB II
T.M. Mahllr>gu _ MB CHB II
C.V.S. Mncwaflgo - MB CHB II
N.R. Ngeml _ MB CHB II
e.J. Ximbll - M8 CHB II
N. Megubane _ M8 CHB 1M
G.T. ZWlne - MB CHB III

G.P. Gama - MB CHB III
G.H. Chll.lke - MB CHB III
S.M. Mchunu - MB CHS III
LD. MblImbo - MB CHB IV
N.J. Ol,mini - MB CHB IV
P.S.L Oube - MB CHB til
S.M. Olomo - Me CHB til
O.l.T. Ndwl~ - MB CH8 VI
T.K.l. Mngome - MB Ole V
M.J. Ndlovu - MB CHB V
T.S. Madlala - MB CHB V
P V. Ngublne - MB CHB VI
B.F. I(hUmllo - MB CHB VI
C.S. ewele - MB CHB VI
V.J. Meshlba - MB CHB VI
BE. SOfli - MB CHB VI
B.L Thembell - MB CHB VI
P.L (Mrs) Shembe _ MB CHB VI
T.G. Mbonambi ~ MB CHB I
A.T. MlfWa - MB CHB II

I(.H.H. Ndawo - MB CH8 II
P.V. Nhllphll - MB CHB II
P.LM. Moumlkwl - MB CH8 II
N.C. Ngoobo - MB CH8 II
N.G. Khuzwayo - MB CHB II
S.N. Bhengu - MB CHB It
B.A. ""Isonde> - MB CHB II
G.T. Mngomerolu - MB CHB II
E.T. M6b0n' - MB CHB III
T.f.P. Lulhuli - MB CHS III
S. Ngcobo - MB CHB III
L.N. Shenu - MB CHB III
A.V. Memera - MB CHS IV
S.J. Mbuli - MS CHB IV
M. Olamlnl - MB CHB VI
C. Mkhwana~i - MS CHS IV
C.B. Nkebinde - MB CHS IV
0.0. Mkh;ze - MB CHB til
S.G. Langl - MB CHB til
N.M. K.bllne - MB CHB til

